


A P P L 1. USE fOR MER I T 

ite bab y's pi ct ure soon.- E. D. Russe,Simple. Isn't It? 
Robertson, Mo.

Below is an excer pt f rom a conve r
(Well , sir, the cameraman had asation which I h eard recently. 

date with L inda L ou las t week an dMrs . A.: "I can't understand ho w 
the pictur es he t ook ar e fine. They'llyou ca n spend so much time with the 
appear in St and By the issue of Mayradio. Why! it kee ps m e busy chang 
2 t ogether with a story telling alling the dial in ord er to get a good 
about the home life of Linda Lo u,program ." 
Lulu Belle and Scotty Wiseman . SoMrs. B. : "Th at 's easy. I just t une 
don ' t miss it, and tell your f r iends.in t o WLS and h ave a good program 
It's t he fi rst offi ci al pictur e of Linda a ll the t ime. " - Hel en Wilson, Ro  t.ou.: chester , Ind. 

Natural? 
It's a Promise Tha t picture of Howard Cham ber

Let 's h ave Linda Lou- Wise  lain in th e last Stand By was a dandy. 
man's pi cture. When we get Stand By We th ink it is very natural and we 
we alwa ys read it through before we like informal pictures su ch as these. 
lay it down , but let's h lw e our fav or - But the ca ption ben eath it wasn't 

Ladies! !LOOK what "$1.00 buys!
 
. ~ p;J--

If you don 't agree that this is the
 
biggest $1.00 valu e ever off ered , Eleanor
 
Mart in will gladly ret urn your money,
 
plus po stage.
 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYl 
A $3.00 VALUE ELEANOR MA RT IN , America 's foremost 

needlework stylist , is making t his t imely
7 Skeins of F r ill e tte Yarn and se nsati onal offer . Here it is : For only

(Regu la r ly 40¢ a sk ein ) $1 you ge t th e $3 ELEANOR MARTIN 
A se t of knitting n eedles Jiffy K it ! It includes 7 sk ein s of Frillette 

(Co rrect size) y arn (regularly selli n g for 40¢ a skein) , a 
set of corr ect-size knit ti ng need les , comComple te d irections for maki ng plete d irections for maki ng a stunningStunning Warm We ather Bl ouse warm-weathe r b louse, ELEANOR MAR(P hotograph ica lly illustrat ed ) TIN 'S n ewest boo k of instruct ions on h ow

1,000 Inspi rations fo r Needlewome n t o k nit , 1,000 insr.irations for needlewomen
(Knitti ng-Crocheting-cutwork in a be auti fully-Illus trated 24-page booklet 

rug hooking ) and 140 colorful samples of se lec ted y arns. 
Ho w to Knit Imagin e a ll this for only $1. 

(For be ginners ) And the blouse is so a ttrac tive ! It's a
How to Kni t neat slipover type w it h a sm ar t cowl neck 

(Sweaters-Skirts-Suits ) line and cool, short sleeves. Car ef ull y se
140 Yarn Sampl es lected by ELEANOR MAR TIN to flatter 

(Complete co lo rful se lect ion) a ll women , young or mature, slender o r 
otherwise . 

ALL THIS FOR $1.00 
CHOOSE FROM EIGHT COLORS! 

Fren ch Bl u e, Blossom Pink , I ce Cream, 
Spun Go ld , Pans y , Rom any Re d, White,

send ONLY $1.00 to and Ru st . 

Eleanor Martin % " STAND BY - 1230 Washington Blvd. Chicago 

ri gh t , as we know you n ever are "Ly 
in g Down on the Job ."-The Ross
bach s, App leton, Wis. 

Applause for Merit 
A reasonable amount of studio ap

plause is fine, but lik e many good 
things, it can be overdone, or under
done. Wi th only two or t h re e in the 
studio or wit hout mech anical devices 
it sounds rotten . Real merit in per
formance should regulate appla use 
the same as though the ar tists were 
just ac ross the footligh ts from the 
a udience . One th ing I do not like is 
to hear the announcer compliment 
every number very highly even though 
it be only m ediocr e. . .. W. J. Wait. 
Oelwein, I a . 

Walter Pinch Hits 
Something very interesting took 

place during "Home makers' Hour" 
on Monday afternoon, March 30. It 
h appened that the "Hometowne rs " 
quartet wer e announced to sing, wh en 
alas-they couldn 't be found any
where in the studio ! Some high-class 
sleuth ing resulted in locating a ll ex
cept Rocky Rach erbaumer , low- voiced 
basso. Of course, you ca n 't very eas
ily make a trio sound lik e a qua rtet, 
so Walter Steindel , pi anist , who was 
present in t he studio at th e time, de
cide d to give the boys a h and. What 
occurred aft er tha t is quite anoth er 
story , never theless Walter did a pret
ty good job !- Henry Latko, Chicago . 
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Joe Bumgarner, poultry advisor, tells Elizabeth Som
mers just how the history-making baby chick flight was 
made without the loss of a single chick. 

ON THE
 

Radio Poultry Advisor Brings 5,000
 
from Seattle to Chicago VIa
 

Northwest Airlines
 

JOE BUMGAR 

My fellow passenger s dozed indif
ferently while the Manhattan, 
crack ship of the Nor thwest 

Airlines roared th rough the pass and 
over the Continental Divide. Snow
ca pped mountain peaks silhouetted 
against the wing tips in the ligh t of 
an April full moon wer e no novelty to 
the se seasoned ai r t ravelers . 

But a little later when the big twin 
motored plane landed at Bill in gs, 
Montana , one passenger encounte red 
a new experie nce in air t ravel. Co
Pilot Mitchell had traine d his flash
ligh t on the in terior of one of the 
Baby Chick Pullmans that made up 
the bulk of our cargo, and he and I 

ER
 

were anx iously ins pect ing the sleep
ing chi cks. 

When we climbed aboard again for 
Chi cago the pa ssenger began to bom 
bard me with questions. In explain 
in g what is probably both the largest 
and the lon ges t air sh ipment of 
ch icks ever mad e-5,OOO from Sea ttle 
to Chicago-I can do no better than 
to repeat the narrative unfolded un
der my fri end's inquisition. 

This experimen t in air trans por ta 
tion resulted from a routine vVLS 
Poultry Service call conc erning wh ere 
to buy bab y ch icks . The ca ller, mer
ch andisin g manager of a big dru g 
store chain , explained he wanted 

10,000 sexed cockerels to use as pre
miums in a Pre-Easter sale. 

We try to solve every problem that 
is brough t to Poultry Service Time. 
Bu t after combing every Mid-Western 
ha tchery we h ad only enough sexed 
cockere ls for the ou tlying st ores in 
Illinois and Indiana. 

To Seattle By Air 

Up in the Leghorn belt of the 
Northwest th ere were thousands of 
surplus sexed Leghorn cock er els . But 
how to get the m to Chicago? We 
turned then to the Northwest Airlines 
who had solved a t ranspor tat ion 
problem for us before. (Remember 
the picture on the F ebruary 15 Stand 
By cover of the radio ru shed by plane 
and dog- team from WLS list eners to 
the Eskimo orphanage at Nunapit
singh ak , Bethel, Alaska ?) 

I took a plane to Seattle, Washing
ton, to make arrange ments for the 
ch icks and escort them back to Chi
ca go. At Bellingham, 100 miles north 
of Seat tl e, I obtained the chicks from 
the Washington Co-Operative Chick 
Association which operates nine 
h atcheri es producing more than a 
milli on and a h alf chicks per season. 

The ch icks were hat ched Saturday, 
April 4, a t Bellingham. On Sunday 
af ternoon a spec ially built and heated 
h atchery truck delivered the chicks to 
the Seattle air por t and at 6:30 Sun

(Con t in ued on page 11) 

These girls at the Washington Co
Op Hatchery, Bellingham, are experts 
at chick sorting and can separate 
1,000 chicks per hour. L. to r., Laura 
Coffelt and Maebelle Froelich. 



B y MARJORIE GIBSON 

H
ELLO, Fanfare friends : Well , 
today we hope to answer a lot 
of those questions in that thar 

old wire basket, so here goes: First : 
Mrs. L. A. Wilson, Forest City, Illi 
n ois, asks : When may be hear J ean 
Sterling Nelson, the interior decora
tor? Miss Nelson appears on Home
makers' Hour every other Wednes
day afternoon and her next appear 
ance will be Wednesday, Apr il 22. 

Two young fr iends of Belmont , 
Wisconsin - Mildred Gehrke and 
Irene Martin - would like to know 
what Georgie Goebel's right name is 
and whether he has been interviewed 
as yet? The junior cowboy 's real 
name is Georgie Goebel. Wyn Orr 
in te rviewed Georgie about a year ago. 

Who played the bass viol on the 
r oad show which appeared at Otsego, 
Michigan, March 27, asks a Michigan 
listener? That was Red Blanchard, a 
member of Rube Tronson's band. 

Does Spareribs have any children, 
quer ies Fern Powers of Parrnleysville, 
Kintucky? Yes Spareribs, popular 
ch ildr en 's story teller, heard over 
WENR each evening at 5:15 , CST, 
has a son, past 15, whos e name is 
Malcolm, Jr. 

Mrs. K. Eddy of Danville, Illinois, 
sent us a correction regarding the 
names of the folk s whose pictures 
apeared on the first six issues of 
Stand By, as announced by this 
column previously. The correct list by 
Mrs. Eddy reads: I--Joe Kelly; 2
Louise Massey; 3-Malcolm Claire ; 
4--Jack Holden; 5-Ralph Emerson ; 
6---Flannery sisters. Our thanks to 
Mrs. Eddy. 

How old is Wilma Gwilliams, the 
girl who was interviewed as a listener 
on Fanfarea few weeks ago, is ask ed 

Katherine Expert 
Radio Cook 

by a Crown Point, Indiana, friend. 
Wilma has reached her 20th year. 

Mrs. M. K. C. of Polo, Illinois, asks 
what year did Julian Bentley finish 
at Knox college ? Julian graduated 
in 1930. 

Next comes a query from Mrs. 
Pearl Tracy of Belmont, Wisconsin, 
regarding the whereabouts of Sue 
Roberts, former Sears Tower Topic 
Time conductor ? This old friend of 
ours is now in the radio department 
of Sears-Roebuck company, and is 
busy and jolly as ever. 

Mrs. A. E. Bishop, of Freeport, Illi 
nois, would like to know if Winnie, 
Lou and Sally are married? No-
these charming young ladies are all 
single . . . but there ARE rumors of 
heart in terests. 

Here are some questions from a 
far-away listener, Mrs. P. W. Hanna 
of Cooper, Texas. "What is the last 
name of Katherine, the girl who pre
pares the Smile-A-While breakfasts? 
Does Patsy Montana's husband ap
pear on the air?" "Who play the 
parts of Judy, Jane , and Jerry, in 
the "Judy and Jane" shows?" 

Katherine is Katherine Swyhart 
formerly of Owensboro, Kentucky. 
Ever since coming to Chicago several 
years ago , she has been a regular 
early morning visitor to the Little 
Theatre. No, Patsy's husband, Paul 
Rose, is not heard on the air. At the 
ti me Patsy met Paul, he was master 
of ceremonies with one of the ro ad 
shows. Paul is now employed by 
Prairie Farmer. 

Judy is played by Marge Evans, 
Jane by Ele anor Phelps, and Jerry 
by Freddie Von Ammond. 

Buttram Butts In 
I ain't seen a paper in a day er 

two but I guess that politics is th' 
main issu e. . . . either one uv t h ' 
party conventions are gorma be held 
in Chicago this year so I guess we'll 
have to dep end on th' circus fer our 
amusement . 

It's funny how th' two parties allus 
squabble. . . . A Republican <an' a 
Democrat wuz arguin' down in Wine 
ston County th' other dayan' th' 
Demo crat sez: "Hoover sed that if 
Roosevelt wuz elected grass would 
grow in th' streets." .. . Th ' Republi 
can sed , "Yeah , but he didn't know 
that Roosevelt wuz gonna git 50,000 
WPA workers to keep it cut down." 

Yourn t il peach pickin' time. 
-Pat Buttram. 

P. S. If any uv you want any Easter 
aigs , you culda used th' ones that 
Hold en is Iavin' on his programs. 

MORNING DEVOTIONS
 

CONCENTRATION is the Hometowners' watchword as they sing an 
old favorite hymn for the daily Morning Devotions' program. 



P
RESIDENT ROOSEVELT will 
spea k to the nation by r adio at 
9 :30 p . m. , CST, on Saturday, 

Apr il 25, over combined NBC Blue 
and CBS networks. 

The Chief Execu t ive 's speech will 
be made a t t he New York Na tion al 
Democratic Club 's J efferson Day Din 
ner , to be held in the main ballroom 
of th e Hotel Commodore. New Yor k 
City. 

Glenn Cunningham 's running in 
the 1,500 meters r ace of t h e Drake 
Relays will be among the h igh ligh t 
even ts of the meet to be described in 
t wo per iods over the NBC Blue net 
work Sat urday, Apr il 25, di rect from 
Dr ake Stadium in Des Moines, Io wa . 

The fir st broadcast will be heard 
from 2:30 to 2 :45 p , m. , CST. cover 
ing the 100-yard dash and the 2-mile 
University Relay. 

Even ts in th e second per iod . from 
3: 30 to 4 :00 p. m ., CST, will be t h e 
-440-yard intercollegiate rela y, the 
l ,500-meter r ace or 400 me ter run . 

Fr ank F ay's new progr am star ts 
from Holl ywood ton ight, Saturday, 
April 18, a t 8 p, m ., CST. 

The Most Reverend J oh n M. Mc 
Namara, aux iliary bishop of Balt i
more , will speak from Washingt on 
during the Universal Notre Dame 
Nigh t br oadcast , t o be heard over an 
NBC Blue network Monday, April 20, 
at 9: 30 p. m., CST. He will be intro
duced by F rank C. Walker , Notre 
Dame alumnus. 

Because of poor health, Cardinal 
·Cicognani, Apostoli c Delegate, will be 
unable to speak. 

R aymond 1. Moley, editor of "T o
day" magazine and former ass istant 
Secret ary of State, will discuss "Com 
mon Sense-1936 Model " over an 
NBC Blue ne twork, Friday, Apr il 24, 
at 9 :00 p , m ., CST. 

Advices reac hing Stand By say 
there 's bound to be a big commot ion 
in t he Old Hayloft during t he net 
work br oadcast of the National Bar n 
Dance tonig ht, April 18. 

J oe Kelly, master of ceremonies, it 
is understood definitely, will no t be 
there wh en t he curtain goes up. o t t o, 
leader of t he newly christened Novel
odeons, and Hezzie of t he Hoosier 
Hot Shots, will clash , each wanting 
to charge charge. J ack Hold en , it is 
predicted, will step in and run th ings. 

Numbers to be heard include: Hay
loft Ensembl e sing ing "Buffalo Gals" ; 
Hot Sh ots and Novelodeo ns with "Old 
Black Cro w" and "Hickory Tree"; 
Sally Foster and t h e Hayloft Octette 
in "Wild Western Moonlight" ; John 
ny Taffo li of Ch arle y Marshall 's 
boy's , with a specia l accordion num
ber and the Maple City Four with 
"He Wooed Her and Wooed Her and 
Wooed Her. 

Lucille Long will si ng "J uan it a" ; 
the Novelod eons will sing and play 
"Who Broke the Lock on the Hen
house Door?" ; Verne, Lee and Mary 
will sing "Th e Old Log Hu t " ; Henry 
Burr will sing " It's a Long, Long Way 
fr om Home." 

HELLO, LADIES! Folks say 
hello to Shirley Lee Foley and her 
mother, the former Eva Overstake. 
Ramblin' Red took the picture of 
hi s wife a nd baby. 

King Carol of Roumania, one of 
the most colorful of European ro yal 
figures, will speak to America over 
combined NBC Red and CBS net
works fro m 10:45 to 11 :00 a. m ., CST 
on Sunday, May 10. 

The Ro umanian mon arch 's speech 
will be in observance of h is country's 
55th year of independence. A micro
phone will be placed in the I mperial 
Palace a t Buch arest , wh ere K ing 
Carol lives with h is son, ex -king 
Mich ael, succeeded in a coup d 'et a t 
by h is father. Th e speech will be 
car r ied by wire eit her to Gen eva or 
Berli n , and thence ac ross th e Atlan 
ti c by RCA facil it ies. 

The king will sp eak in English. 

Madame Olga Samaro ff-Stokowsk i 
will signalize the opening of the In
ternational Music Conference in Pra
gue, Czechoslovakia , on April 18, 
when she sp ea ks over a trans-Atl an 
t ic hook-up in a pro gram to be ca r
r ied over an NBC Red n etwork from 
12: 45 to 1: 00 p. m. ,	 CST. 

Ma dame Stokowski is connected 
with some of the leading music 
sch ools in Ame rica. She was ' on ce 
ch osen as the only woman instru
mentalist among the "20 best mu 
sicia ns in the U. S." 

Highlighted micr ophone trips to 
the n ati on 's ca pital, includin g visits 
to the White House an d other points 
of interest, will be brought to radio 
listene rs ever y Friday in Ma y, at 
9 :30 a. m. , CST, over the NBC Blue 
ne twor k . 

William "Bill ' Slater , NBC spor ts 
announcer, will descr ibe for Ameri 
can list en ers over an in ternational 
ho ok-up th e th r ills of t h e Olympic 
games in Ber lin, Germany, t his sum
mer. 

Officials of the National Broadcast 
ing Comp any, in cooperation with 
the Reichs Rundfunk Gesellschaft , 
Germa n Radio Company, h ave al 
ready scheduled 24 broadcas ts of the 
Olympic ga mes. The pro gr ams will 
include twe ntycompetrti ve eve nts. 

SHAVERS' NOTICE 
A gu a ra n teed double- edge r a zor blade (for 

G ille t te ty pe r a zor s ) for a penny. Yes s ir . 
and whe n we sa y they a re good, we m ean It. 

WE' LL LET YOU BE THE J UDGE. 

th~~n~~~ fr°~~uordd.:'~,t:.rgr~Oe ~he~~~~~~a~ r~ 
~~'ln bl~~ eU K~ ~~dc J:~~ s aa ~t;'~:' If ~I';r"u~~ r ,y~~; 
mone y. Sha ve a n d sa ve with these etc hed 
blue razor blades. 

50 bla des 50¢ p ostpaid. 
100 bla de s ; gold pia led r a zor ; styptic

penc il, a ll for $1.25 postpaid. 
We have bla des for ot her typ e r a zor s. Write 

for sa mple a n d price, s ta t in g m ake of r az or . 
PLANERT 'S 

Dept. E, 40!J Wash ln gl on Sl., - Wau kegan, 111. 



By JACK HOLDE N 

were ravenously hungry , so 
Phil K alar, Max Wilson , Paul 
Nett in ga and I went over to 

the restaurant for a bit e of br eakfast. 
All we wanted was eggs . Kal ar con 
sumed nin e of the m, Paul ate seven, 
Max th ree, and I put away seven of 
the m. At least we ushered in the 
Easter season as far as eggs are con 
cerne d. 

After watch ing Gus Van for 30 
minutes the other ni gh t h e gets my 
unprejudiced vote as th e greatest of 
all dial ecti cians. 

Note to my editor : Personall y, 

W
E 

save Your Hose with 
"RUN-PROOF"
 

CHI C AGO. ILL. 

Bentley, I see no reason for your pu t
t ing But tram's pictu re on my page. I 
can understand why he migh t be de
ligh ted with it , n aturall y, bu t I fail 
to understand why you would do it. 
Wha t h ave I ever done to you? 
Haven 't I been a ni ce column writer ? 
Have I ever slipped up on my mate
ri al ? Didn't I t ak e you down town 
in my car the other day ? Don 't I 
always te ll your fri ends I'm gla d to 
meet them? And the n you pull a 
trick like that. 

The engi neers h ave been h aving a 
barrel of fun talking by short-wave 

Only one application necessary! 
1 package "Run - Proofs" 20 stockings! 

Doubles life of Silk and Rayon 

Send 25c in Coin to "RUN· PROOF" 
care of " S tand By" 1230 Washington Blvd. 

This t ruly amazing product ac tu ally do u
bl es the life of h osiery and lingerie-and 
only one treatme nt is nec essary . . . t he 
added strength re mai ns for the li fetime of 
the garment . Simple and easy as washing, 
for t hat is a ll yo u reall y have to do-j ust 
wash yo ur stockings or linger ie in Run
Proof and dou ble th eir life a nd value . . .. 
Rain spots and mud spatter will n o lon ger 
mar th e appear ance of yo ur stockings for 
Run-Proof also makes them Sp ot-proof. 
Here 's what Run-Proof guaran tees : 
Dou ble wear-added sheerness--increased 
lustre-grea ter resilience a nd protection 
against snag s. r uns and spots--25¢ save s 
$5.00 . . . for every pa ckage contains 
enoug h Run-Proof to t r eat 10 pairs of 
stock in gs . Se nd for yo u r Run-Proof today . 

to people all over the country bu t th e 
other morning at 4 o'clock they h ad 
a REAL party. They contacted some 
one in Phoeni x, Arizona , and had this 
fe llow out ther e ca ll up Mr. Butler at 
his ranch out on the desser t . Early 
in the mornin g Mr. Butler answere d 
the 'pho ne . The operator out ther e 
h eld the trans mitter of the 'ph on e up 
to the loud speaker so Mr. Butler 
could h ear the boys at the studios. 
Then as Mr . Bu tl er talked , the opera
tor h eld th e receiver of the 'ph one up 
to the mike so we could h ear our 
chief h ere in Ch icago. It was great 
fun and the contact is to be repeated 
again next Sunday. 

Nigh t Street Scen e 

Tragedy walks the streets of Chi
cago at ni gh t . Last nigh t late as I 
returned h ome, she stepped directly 
in my path from an alley. It was 
cold . A nor th wind blew biting blasts. 
She was ca rryi ng a bab y and from 
the look in h er eyes and what she 
said to me I know the poor creature 
wanted me to take it . Both mother 
and bab y were cryi ng patheti cally 
and the little one was nearly froz en . 
Hungry, cold, homeless. After th ink
ing it over I took the li t tl e on e in my 
arms, sh ielded it from the wind with 
my coat and was wondering wh at to 
do wh en a couple came up to me. The 
lad y said they did no t h ave one in 
their home an d if I tho ught it all 
ri gh t they would gla dly take ca re of 
the youngster . Per sonall y I was glad 
becau se we h ave two ch ildre n and a 
dog at home. I gav e the lad y the 
h omeless waif and as I did so the 
mo ther seemed to understan d and 
with a low cry turned and went back 
up the all ey. I'm glad that lad y came 
along. I don 't know what I would 
h ave don e with that kitten. 

Tough Luck, Margaret 

Margaret Sweeney h as the toughest 
luck. I told you last week a bout h er 
fall and injuries. A spraine d ankle 
was among the m . The ot her day 
Margaret bathed the ankle with io
dine and as a resu lt suffered serious 
burn s. Today she is h obbling aroun d 
on crutches. 

I wish th ose people in J acksonville, 
Ill inoi s, hospital would sign their 
names to letters and packages sent 
to me. I mi gh t want to wri te and 
thank th em . 

A visit with Clyde Lesh last Sun
day. Clyde is coming along very well. 
A sh ort t ime ago h e could not sit up 
wit hout fainting. T oday h e sits up 
every two hours for per iods of from 
30 to 60 minutes. Musc les are re
sponding and the doctor te lls me 
Clyde is responding to treatme nts 
even beyond expectations. Mak es you 
feel gla d, doesn 't it? 

Donnie is now conv inced that Ex
perience is the greatest of all teach
ers. A crushed h and in a clot hes 
wringe r is no fun . F or tunately, a 
safety device save d h im serious in 
jury. 



»« SPRING COATS FROM PARIS 
SOME more little things that will play 

a big par t in the smartest wardrobes 
this Spring are kn ee an d knuckle

len gth coats. Such coa ts wer e very promi
nen t in the Sp ring Opening in P aris. Sev
eral leading houses showed t he m in many 
variations; alone and as a part of suits. 
Their copies are begi nni ng to a ppear now 
in jaun ty versions a t unusu ally low prices 
for su ch a h igh fas hion. 

Two . . . pr iced a t onl y $7.95 are illus
trated. The top figure is shown with a 
wool crepe jacket, cu t loosely ; made wit h 
fitted collar an d wide- peak ed lapels . Even 
las t year 's prin t will seem new if you 're 
wearing this coa t with it. 

Th e sm alle r sketch is of a wool crepe 
coa t , stit ched t rim . Both coa ts are un 
lined ; both come in a r ange 
of glorious colors: 

Ch amois . . . Kelly Green 
. . . Carrot . . . May Wine .. . 
Black . . . Brown . . . Navy 

. Gray . .. Whi te. Sizes 
11 to 17. For in formation 
as to where you ca n order 
t hese gran d va lues, write to 

- SHARI. 



THOUSAND ISL AND DRESSING 
I cu p mayon naise 1 hard-cooked egg 
Y3 cup ch ili sa uce yolk, chopped o r Make It a Real 
I tbsp . chopped oliv es put th r o ugh a 
I tbsp . chop 'd pimiento sieve 

Mix in gredients together and serve it 
ch illed , on h ead lettuce, cabbage, Chine se 
cel e ry and o th er gre ens . A littl e confectionMother s Day 
er 's su gar m ay be added if th e chili sa uce 

M
OTHERS h ave a fun by pea s to serve five or six . 
ny way of alwa ys P repare the butter, su
doin g lit tl e th ings M ARY ga r, flour mixture for th e 

(and big ones ) to make us dessert on Saturday , too , WRIGH T 
so all you 'll need to do on 
Sun day will be to prepare 

the apples . This recipe will serve six 
peop le. 

AP P LE CRUMBLE 

6 to 8 medium-sized 1 cup brown suga r 
apples ;2 cup flour 

~~ cup butter 

Wash , pare and slice the ap ples in to a 
buttered baking "d ish. Mix t he sugar, butter 
and flour together until it i s crumbly , u sing 
tips of fingers . Spri nkle thi s mixtu re over 
th e to p of th e apple s and bake for 45 m in 
utes in a moderately h ot oven-375 ' F .. 
Serve w a rm, not hot, w ith cream or h ard 
sauce . 

You can dress this apple cr um ble 
up so easily wit h h ard sauce you 
really should plan to serve it with 
this delicious sa uce whi ch you ca n 
pre pare also on Saturday. 

HARD SAUCE 
% cup butter % t sp . sa lt 
1% cups confection - % t sp . lemon extract 

er's sug ar % t sp . vanilla 
Cream the butte r , sift the sugar and add 

it gradually, beati ng after ea ch addi ti on . 
Add sa lt and flavo ri ng and be a t again until 
mixture is light and flu ffy. Serve as a gar
n ish on ho t puddings. 

The Thousand Island Dressin g is 
easy to m ake too, bu t YOU'll flnd it 
will be best t o make it just before 
serv ing if you want it to stay fairly 
st iff . If you do no t h ave olives and 
pimie ntos omit them and add some 
ch opped pickle to the following recipe. 

is ve ry t a r t .
 

If you are too young or inexperi 

enced to prepare th is m eal by your 
self, urge Dad to help you. You ca n 
even get some advice from Mother on 
Saturday, because it can't be a sur
prise for h er. But on Sunday 
Mother 's Day-keep Mother out of 
the kitchen. 

If you would like a Mother's Day 
poem or t he n ames of Mother 's Day 
plays and readin gs, send me a self 
addre ssed , stamped envelope. 

Real Article 
The h eart - beats which sounde d 

over the air durin g Columbia's broad
cast of Po e's "Tell Tale He art" in 
the "Ghost Stories" drama series 
came from a real heart, the property 
of one Edwin Wemple, 6 feet, 6 inch es 
tall and weigh ing 220 pounds. An 
electrical stethoscope placed a t Wem
ple's breast conveyed the sound 
th rough spec ia l microphones and 
amplifiers. In rehearsal his h eart 
bea t evenly and slowly. But on the 
air it appare n tly t urned theatrical 
and "ste pped up" no ticeably. 

A Prize Name 
Don 't say Tunetwist ers--say Novel

odeons . That 's the new name fo r 
Ot to an d the boys. The new m oniker, 
ch osen from nearly 12,000 sugg es
tions in the contest , was submitted 
by Mrs. W. J . Lumkes, Chicago. She 
received a prize of $10 for h er in 
genuity. 

TIME FOR CHOW
 

Ernie Newton, Ted (o tto) Morse and Henry Hornsbuckle at Frank's 
Restaurant with Mrs. Eliza Giovannoni. 

Mrs, Wright 

happy and to make lif e 
easier. Of course they en 
joy it, so why shouldn 't they do these 
th ings? Daugh ter s and sons , how
ever, oft en take t hese attentions very 
much for gran ted, because they' ve 
a lways been accustomed to h aving 
mo ther shower them with favors. 

Here's an idea : 
Wh y not star t 
doing someth ing 
especially n ice 
for your m other 
each d a y a n d 
see if you don't 
en joy it as much 
as she enj oys 
doing th ings for 
you? And whe n 
Mo th er ' s D a y 
rolls aro und in 
just th ree weeks 
give mother a 

ho liday f rom the kitch en - for one 
day at least . 

F ir st , you 'll want to plan a menu 
wh ich is easy to prep are so you won 't 
h ave to call h er in the middle of its 
preparation . Plan one or more dish 
which can be prepared on Saturday. 
Here's a suggestion : 

Meat Loaf Escalloped Pot atoes
 

Buttered Peas
 
Head Lettuce Sal ad
 

Thousand I sl and Dres sing
 
Bread P rese rv es
 

Apple Crumbl e
 

Milk Coffee
 

When mother sees how easily you 
prepare the menu, she'll prob ably 
bor row it f rom you to serv e on busy 
days, or possibly sh e will honor you 
by asking you to prepare it again for 
her. 

Hunt up the F ebruary 22, 1936, is 
sue of Stand By for an exce llent meat 
loaf r ecipe, and prepare it , a ll exce p t 
the baking, on Sa turday. If you use 
fresh peas - as well you mi ght for 
such a specia l occa sion - th ey, too , 
can be sh elled on Saturday, pl aced in 
a fr uit jar , covere d and kep t in a cool 
place. Purchase two pounds of fr esh 

LOOK!~§
 
FILMS-Developed & P r inted. 
With each roll sent to u s you 
will r eceive one of y ou r prints , 
hand co lored FREE. Th e value 
of this print is 15¢. 25'
Guaranteed wo rk; da ll y se rvice . 
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Man on the Cover 

W
HEN Bill Meredith and hi s best 
girl, Virginia Bauer, walked 
back and forth to Wheaton 

High School, they used to look long
ingly at a tiny house-their dream 
house, they called it. Bill was plan
ning to be an architect then and he 
saw the possibilities the littl e house 
had. 

Not many folks have their dreams 
come true when they are only 25 
years old, but last fall shortly after 
Bill's 25th birthday, October 9, he 
and Virginia moved into their dream 
house, which had been remodeled. 

That was just a little more than 
a year after Ralph Waldo Emerson 
had played the wedding march in the 
Wheaton church for the marriage of 
Miss Virginia Bauer and William 
Meredith. 

Sold First Play 

Born in Chicago, Bill moved to 
Wheaton when he was seven and 
attended grammar and high school 
there. A hi gh school teacher encour 
aged him to write one-act plays, and 

Virginia and Bill 

during his first two years he wrote 
several that were presented by the 
dramatic club , His first play was 
bought by a Chicago publishing house 
for $25. 

At the end of his sophomore year 
in high school, Bill's English teacher 
suggested that he write a longer play 
to be used as the Junior class play. 
Bill wrote a three-act play which he 
titled "The Ladybird Tries His Wings." 
Bill doesn't think he 'll ever forget 
that moment between the second and 
third act, when the author was called 
in front of the curtain to accept a 
bouquet of flowers. 

In spite of his literary activities in 
high school, Bill was determined to 

become an architect and studied ar
chitectural engineering for two years 
at Iowa State College in Ames. In 
1931 and '32 no jobs seemed! to be 
available for an inexperienced young 
architect, so Bill spent many hours 
listening to the radio, particularly the 
dramatic shows. 

The World's Fair of 1933 was pre
paring to open its gates, and using it 
for a setting, Bill wrote a thrilling 
serial called "Murder on the Midway." 
This ran for 20 weeks on WHFC in 
Cicero. At the same time Bill was 
writing, producing and acting in an
other serial, "Broadway Bound," on 
the same station. 

Wrote "Prairie Home" 

In Wheaton he happened to see 
George Biggar, who suggested tha t 
Bill write a show with a Mid-Western 
flavor. Prairie Home was auditioned 
on April 13, 1933, and ran for more 
than a year. Cliff Soubier, Marie Nel 
son and other well-known radio play
ers took part in its once-a-week pro
ductions. Bill was writing the show 
at home when it first went on the air. 
In October of that year Bill joined 
the WLS st aff and his first job was 
to be Eddie Allan's understudy as 
Little Theatre host. He started writ 
ing more and more continuity and 
moved into the writers' office with 
Martha Crane, Wyn Orr, Julian Bent
ley and Fleming Allen. 

Produced Three Times 

Bill has written many Homemak
ers' plays. One of his first ones, 
"Someth ing for Easter," was pro
duced for the third time this year. 

In addit ion to his duties as con
tinuity editor, Bill writes the Morn
ing Minstrels' script, produces Pa and 
Ma Smithers' program, and helps Pat 
on the Radio Skule for New Begin
ners Jes Startin' . 

LIMERICK$ 
The limerick about Mary Wright, 

home adviser, attracted a lot of at 
tention from the men folks . In fact, 
two of the three winning last-lines 
were submitted by men. Winners this 
week are : Burton Klein, Vin cennes, 
Indiana ; Ethel Dresen, Racine, Wis
consin, and O. C. Curtis, Peoria. Illi 
nois . 

Watch for the new contest to be 
announced soon in Stand By. 

Garden Tips 
By The Old Gardener 

H
OWDY, neighbors. Just got hold 

of a list of the All-American 
vegetable varieties for this 

year ; that is, the best varieties of 
vegetables introduced and tested dur
ing 1935 and offered for sale in 1936. 
Some tha t sound mighty good, too , 
and I thought you might be inter
ested in having the list so 's you can 
order 'em out of your seed catalog. 
Here they are : 

Comet Radish-oval shaped, scar
let color ; said to say in good eating 
condition longer than average. 

Paramont Parsley-supposed to be 
better than any of the old varieties 
of parsley. 

Asgrow Canner Beet--dark red col
or, excellent for canning. 

Burpee's Globe Tomato - bright 
pinkish-red color; globe shape; sup
posed to produce more tomatoes than 
most other varieties. 

Penn State 'I'cmato-s-small com
pact plants ; scarlet fruits, unusually 
free from blemishes. 

Jewel Radish-red radish of the 
half-long type. 

Golden Colonel Sweet Com - a 
cross between Golden Bantam and 
Country Gentleman ; yellow color and 
rich flavor of Bantam, and shoe-peg 
grains and sweetness of Country Gen
tleman. If it's as good as the early 
descriptions say it is, Golden Colonel's 
what the country's been needing (in
stead of the much talked of "good 
five-cent cigar). 

Those varieties ought to be worth 
giving a try in your garden this year. 
Don't give up the old stand-by's, but 
give the new ones a chance to prove 
themselves ; next-year you may want 
to change to some of them. 

Ten Day Livability Guarantee 
offer	 you ch ick s from 20 lead in g , mon ey-m~king bre",ds 

by 17 years of e x pe r ien ce in devel op m g . b r eedmg 
flock s and producing mill ion s of profit a bl e c h tc ks. A ll 

flock s are hi ghly b r ed, carefu Ily selected .by State Pou l 
try Inspec to rs of t he Illin o is Dep t . of A g r icu ltu r e , Every 
breeder in ou r flocks is B ' VD bl oodtested a n d a ll r eact ors 
removed . Yo u can de pe n d on bi g, rug ged b irds fuIl .of 
v igor . Don't del a y . Pla c e your o r de r p ersonally, or wnte 
fo r fu ll details and p rice li s t . 

S. W. HAYES HATCHERIES 
Box 11 Bloomington, Dlinois 

we 
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H
OWDY, folks: Well, Easter has 

come and gone, and even 
though chill breezes may yet 

blow, one always feels Spring has 
really arrived with Easter's promise 
of new life. Bunnies, gayly-colored 
eggs and fluffy chicks gladdened the 
hearts of many little folks, where as 
in the stricken flood areas and 
Southern storm swept towns many 
children and parents were homeless 
and sadness reigned. Most of us had 
much to give praise and thanks for 
last Sunday. 

Warm rains some of these days 
will cause "spr ing," or old fashioned 
"sponge" mushrooms to pop up in 
woodlands, clearings and orchards. 
Do you recall their delicious taste, 
fried as only mother could, with a 
brown cornmeal crust? Old Mother 
Nature provided these tender, brown, 
tidbits with colors so near the leafy 
surroundings that many can never 
find them. But most of us remember 
that once we spotted ONE, others 
would soon be found. Around old 

stumps and where the men had cut 
wood were favorite spots to search 
for them. Many a city man recalls 
how proud he was when as a boy he 
placed a floursack full on mother's 
kitchen table-one's he'd picked back 
in the old "deadenin'" Years ago, 
maybe but the toothsome taste lin
gers, along with happy memories of 
days spen t in roaming woods and 
fields . 

Rolls Developed 6;-;0,~ ~ f~~tfu~!o'f~~: 
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By CHECK STAFFORD 

Little Theatre briefs: Just now 
talked to C. L. Duax, state apiary in 
spector, whom you folks will recall 
as Bob White, the whistler. Bob tells 
us he's sorry to say the extreme win
ter has killed many bees , as high as 
50 per cent loss in many hives. . . . 
Eddie Allan, received, among other 
donations to the Red Cross flood re
lief fund at the desk, one contribu
tion of 20 brand-new, shiny quarters 
from a fine, elderly man. 

The other morning on Smile-A
While time, when Katherine served 
tea from sassafras roots sent in by 
listener friends, many of our gang 
tasted this aromatic Springtime tea 
for the first time. 

Last Saturday morning we took a 
census of early visitors and found 
folks from Illinois, Michigan, Wis
consin, Tennessee, Missouri and In
diana present, and the busy day 
brought visitors from four other 
states. 

We wish you could see the bright 
eyes of the many little tots who come 
here Saturday mornings to see Jolly 
Joe Kelly and his Junior Stars. Next 
to Santa Claus, we firmly believe Joe 
rates first in their warm little hearts. 

Just to prove that the artists are 
known to Uncle Sam's mailmen, Ed
die Allan, Dixie Harmonica King, re
ceived a letter addressed as follows: 
First, there was a short bar of the 
song Dixie, with no title name, how
ever. Next was an ink sketch of a 
mouth harp. The third drawing was 
a sparkling king's crown. The only 
printed words of the address were : 
Chicago, Illinois, and Eddie got his 
letter, which proved to be from an 
Oak Park listener. 

We sometimes see strange sights 
around the studio. especially in the 
early morning. Coming on the job 
before five o'clock the other morning, 
we received a scare. The Ramblers 
had arrived back in Chicago in the 
wee small hours from a show engage
ment and Tex, their versatile left 
handed fiddler, decided to go directly 
to the studio for the brief time he 
had to sleep. It was a bit chilly, so 
Tex stripped a big bull fiddle of its 

zipper protective cover and crawling 
into its warm interior, stretched out 
on a studio bench. Later when we 
looked in the semi-darkened studio, 
we were startled to see a pair of dec
orative cowboy boots sticking out of 
what we took for an animated dog 
house fiddle-and did it look funny? 

Our frequent mention of gardens 
and flowers, brings us several letters 
from friends which we enjoy reading. 
One from the Peter Buller family of 
Mountain Lake, Minnesota, brought 
a photo of their lovely garden. The 
letter closes : "We have many beauti 
ful iris, also a pretty rock garden 
which you cannot see , but were you 
here to follow the path in the photo. 
you would come to a small hill where , 
among the trees, we have a rustic 
house and camp site. We have a 
large halt-acre lawn we are proud of 
and are glad to have so many sum
mertime visitors. Most of them ask: 
'How can you look after such spacious 
grounds and do your regular farm 
work ?' Our answer is: we love it:' 
Yes, folks , the Minnesota lady's reply 
is the true answer to why and how 
folks have beautiful gardens. 

Pascal, the great religious philoso
pher, once said , quite truly: "Human 
things must be known to be loved; 
but Divine things must be loved-to 
be known." 

'WAY BACK WHEN 

TOMMY TANNER was a shy 
young Tennessean when this pic
ture was snapped. 
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Chicks on the Wing 

(Continued from pag e 3) 

day night th ey were speeding towa rd 
Chicago at 180 mil es an hour on what 
was probably the st rangest fligh t ever 
mad e by a chicken . 

We did a lot of wor ryi ng about 
those chi cks du ring the 16-hour overr	 nigh t flight to Chi cago. Most of our 
wor ries were unnecessary bu t the ex
peri ence was just as new to us as it 
was to th e ch icks and we didn't know 
what to expect . Pilots told me about 
a variety of differ ent expe riences with 
livestock shi pments. One h ad carried 
an elderly lady with a parrot that 
protested all the way. Seve ral h ad 
ca rried dogs of all sizes and descrip
ti ons . On e co- pilot even told of a 
parcel post shipme nt of live turtles. 
Bu t t hi s was the fir st attempt to shi p 
day-old ch icks over the, Nor thwest 
Airlines route whe re temperatures 
fluctuate as much as 100 degrees on 
a trip and weather and topogr aphical 
conditions mak e it necessary to fly at 
a ltitudes up to 12,000 feet. 

Watched Temperatures 

We took thermometer read in gs fev
erishly; watche d our tiny charges 
closely to see that they did no t "pile 
up" or huddle, adjusted the ventila
tion in their special boxes at frequent 
inter vals and brough t them into the 
warmth of the Airpor t office whe n we 
change d planes at Min neapo lis. The 
chicks gav e a few peeps of alarm 
whe n the sh ip fir st began to shake 
with the vibration of the two big 
Lockheed-Electra motors at the take
off. But after that they settled down. 

By the time we reach ed Minneap
olis to change planes for the two 
hour jump into Chicago my concern 
for t he chicks h ad abated and I could 
watch the cross- roads at mile inter
va ls below wh iz by like te legraph 
poles wh en you are riding an auto 
and n ot be disturbed by thoughts of 
the arrival at Chicago where news pa
pe r photogr aphers and an anxi ous 
cons ignee would be at h and to see 
whether the chicks survived their 
2,200-mile jaunt. 

100% Live Deliver y 
Wh en we opene d the boxes before 

cameras at Chicago Muncip al Airp or t 
there was no t a dead chick in the en 
t ire cons ignmen t . As this is bein g 
wr itten the chicks are vigoro us and 
h appy in display brooders in drug 
stores througho ut Chi cago. 

At WLS, in the Northwest Airlines 
offices, and out in the Pacific Nor th
west where they have un su ccessfully 
sought a market for cocke re l chicks 
that ca nnot be profit abl y ra ised the re 
because of hi gh feed prices and poor 
deman d for broilers, we fee l that t his 
t rial fligh t h as forged a new lin k of 
service between aviation and agricul
tu re. With the growi ng popularity of 

a ir transport, no t onl y for passengers 
bu t for mail , express-yes and even 
for ch icks , it is only a question of 
time until exclus ive express trans
ports will join the passenger shi ps on 
the airways and poul trymen of the 
Midd le West will exchange chicks, 
eggs and br eedin g st ock with the ir 
fellow poultrym en of the Pacific and 
Eastern states as freely as they now 
do with their own neigh bor s. 

A Good Friend 
Stand By and radio lost a good and 

loyal fri end in the death of Prof . 
William Henry Carri er at Urbana , 
Illinois, March 29. Prof. Carrie r was 
widely known as an educator and 
taught for many yea rs in the Urbana 
public schools. 

Prof. Carrier h ad bee n blind for a 
dozen years, but no no te of gloom 
ever cre pt in to h is writings wh ich 
appeared in numerous magazines 
and newsp ap er s and in two published 
volumes . His keen min d furn ished 
him with h is "eyes" and his ligh t . 
Many were the graceful bits of verse 
wh ich h e penned in appreciation of 
radio artists and their work. 

He h ad been no ted as a truly won
derful penman. For 20 years a black
board in Ur ba na h igh sch ool h as 
carried the word "Welcome" which 
Prof. Carri er inscr ibed the re with 
many a graceful flour ish in ordinary 
chalk . Scho ol tradition decr ees that 
t he board shall never be erased. 

One of Prof. Car r ier 's las t poems
a t ribute to Stand By- appeared in 
the Apr il 4 issue. It reache d h is h ome 
a day or two afte r h e was bur ied . 

ALLEZ-OOP! 

DON'T ASK US to explain this, 
but at least it proves Tex Atchi son 
is a stout fella. Max Terhune 
probably weighs pr etty close to 13 
stone . 

at MID -CITY 
CHEVROLET 

Open Su ndays and Evenings 
1147 W. Jackson Blvd. Ph one Mon. 0332 

C H IC AG O 
30 0 of the Best Guaranteed Used Cars a n d 
T rucks y ou e ver saw in ou r Greatest Sale 
in 15 ye a rs ! Lowest P rices in the co un t r y . 

Sa vings of $50 to $250 
Chevrole t . For d. Plymouth, D od ge. B ui ck. 

N a sh, e tc .. a ll body s tyles-1935 to 1928 
m odel s-prices as low as $25 a n d up t o 
$495. Small Down Paymen t- yo ur car 
t a k en in trade - balance easy t erms -

Lowest F inance Ra tes. 
Write fo r our Used Ca r Bargain Guide, Free! 

COME TO CHICAGO 
AT OU R EXPEN SE 

L e t u s pay y ou r bus or ra il f a r e to Chi
cago-select a fin e u s ed ca r at a b ig bar
gain a n d drive it h om e. \V r ite fo r details. 

to MID-CITY CHEVROLET 
1147 W. Jackson Blvd. Chicago 
CHEVROLET DEALERS and LOW 

Price Leaders for 15 Years 

Play Piano! --~
 
The Quick, Easy, SOc 
Inexpensive Way POSTPAID 
If you can sing, h um or whistle a t une 

you can lea r n to pl ay pi ano the Air-Way . 
Developed by a famous music t eacher. 
this method is one of the easie st , quickest 
and le ast-expen sive known. It elimin a tes 
su ch factors as note-values and counting
time-enables y ou, in a f ew sh or t w eeks, 
to play the fa m ili a r old f avorites in a 
rea lly entertaining manner. 

A ir-W ay to P lay Pi ano is complete i n 
one book of 12 lesson s. Priced a t only
50C while the edit ion lasts (f orm er ly so ld 
at $1.00) . Send coin or money order to
day t o : 

AIR -WAY 
1230 Washington Blvd. 

Chicago, Illinois 



Music Notes
 
By JOHN LAI R 

P
ERHAPS we'd bet t er expla in th a t 
when we aske d for sheet music 
copies of "THE LITTIE MOHEE," 

"RED RIVER VALLEY" an d 'others, 
we h ad in min d very old copies . So 
many people h ave sen t us hand-wri t 
ten copies of the words of both songs 
that we h ardly know wh at to do with 
them. We do not need such ma terial. 
We kn ow and have sung both these 
numbers over the ai r on many pro 
grams. What we reall y want is an old 
copy of each song that will help us to 
establish the age of the number . We 
know that both are old- especiall y 
"THE LITTLE MOHEE," bu t we 
don 't kn ow just how old . If you h ave 
a copy taken from some recen t book 
c ollec ti on, or one wri t ten down from 
mem ory, it is of no value to us, bu t if 
you h ave old sheet music or an old 
book giving either of th ese numbers 
and the date of their copy right or 
first prin ting, then we' re very much 
in terested in h earing from you . 

Since hearing so many people on 
various stations do "SINCE NELLIE 
GOT THE GONG," we h ave h ad any 
number of requests for it from school 
and home talent per formers. As we 
ca nnot send out sing le copies of it 
we h ave decided to print it in this 
column for th e ben efit of th ose wish 
ing to use it on home-town amateur 
s hows, sch ool progr ams, etc. This 
number, both words and mu sic, a lso 
appears in our song book, " 100 WLS 
BARN DANCE FAVORITES," to
geth er wit h a picture of Pa t Bu ttram , 
wh o first sa ng it over the air . 

"Since Nellie Got the Gong" 
I had a sister Nellie , boys, and no thing else 

w ould do 'e r 
W e stayed a t home t o figger out jest h ow t o 

spen d h er dough 
'That they'd pay her fe r singin' songs a cros t 

t he radio. 
We pl anned to build a portico arou nd the 

old homeplace ; 

88 FAVORITE, Only 

Radio • 2Sc 
Hymns 'Postpaid 

88 favorite hymns in a 72-page speciai 
-edt t ton . No w available (words and mu
sic ) a t the low p r ice of only 25¢ po st pai d . 

In cluded are the follow ing home a nd 
churc h favorites, pl us 83 oth ers : 

The Great Physician
 
My Heavenly Home
 

Ro ck of Ages
 
God Be With You
 
Jesus Sh a ll Re ign
 

F orm er ly priced a t 50¢, Book of Hymns 
now offers a remar kable buy at only 25¢ 
p ostpa id . Order your copy today. 

BOOK OF HYMNS 
1230 Washington Blvd. 

Chicago, Illinois 

We aimed to li f t the m ortagidge an ' siste r 
Minnie's face. 

Our ro sy d reams is sh at te re d now an ' ever 
thing's gone wrong . 

They a in 't no joy a t our house sin ce Ne lli e 
got the go ng. 

We to ld ou r fri ends an ' n ei ghbors. too , an ' 
kinfolk s eve rwhere 

To li sten in on Thursday n igh t to Nellie on 
the a ir . 

We ge the red 'round th e rad io to hear he r 
sing h e r song 

But 'f ore she's good an' st a r ted o u t so me 
bo dy rung t he gong. 

F a ther sez t o Mo th er. when h e hee rd them 
r ing the bell, 

"Them dad-gummed city slic k ers , Ma. a in' t 
doin' ri ght by Nell! " 

Our ro sy dreams is shattere d no w , an' e ve r 
thin g's gone wrong. 

They a in 't no j oy a t ou r ho use since Ne lli e 
got the gong. 

The "answe r" to the song "In the 
Shado w of the Pin es" h as been ask ed 
for qui te fr equ ently. Here it is , as 
submitted by Miss Leota F , Smith of 
Maquon , Illinois. 

"In the Shadow of the Pines" 
Yo u as k me bu t to meet you in the shadow 

of the pines, 
Fo rgi ve the past and love you as before: 

Although my heart is yearning once aga in 
your f ace to see , 

I'll n ever on earth see you anymore , 
The words you spok e in anger have ca st us 

far apart-
So far th at we m ay never m ee t again ; 

But on. my heart the memory of happy day s 
gone by 

Is graven de ep an d sha ll remain . 

Chorus-
Oh I cannot come ba ck to you , Sweetheart , 

I cannot come back to t he one I love . 
He re on ea rth we shall ever be part ed , 

I'll m ee t you in Heaven above. 

I to ssed the ring in anger in the wat ers o f 
the sea ; 

Unheeding th e t ea rs you could not h id e ; 
I left yo u stand ing undernea th the p ine tree , 

a ll a lone , 
Wh ile overhe ad the North wind softly 

sighed. 
My heart w as ho t wi th anger at t he cruel 

words you spoke-
The words th at caused u s many years of 

pai n-
And now you f ain would call me back, b ut 

Oh! I cannot com e . 
I'll never se e your face on ea rth again . 

'Twas pride th a t drove me from yo u 'nea th 
th e shadow of the pi ne s; 

'Tw as pride tha t drove me to another land : 
And duty now must hold m e here, a lthough 

m y love could not-
My duty fir s t I a lw ays must obev . 

Bu t when our work on ea r th is done, o r li fe 
or earth is o' er, 

And w e sha ll pas s from earth to Heaven 
above , 

With a ll our li fe 's work ended I will mee t 
you once ag a in . 

And ca ll you then my firs t and only love . 

Will iam E. Green , WLW actor , once 
sa t in a ho tel lobby in Pi t tsburgh, 
talking to a fir e ins ura nce salesm an 
about ins uring h is th ea trica l wa rd 
robe . As the sa lesman a ttempted to 
sell a poli cy, the two were interrup ted 
by fir e t rucks sp eeding past . When 
the chat was over , Green walked t o 
the theatre for h is sh ow to find it in 
ruins an d all h is belongings destroyed! 

Were You Listening? 
April '20, 1926-The Chica go Mad

ri ga l Club, directed by D. A. Clip
pinger , ga ve a concert during the eve 
ning program , Lullab y Time was 
bro adcast fro m a circ us being h eld a t 
the Coliseum in Ch icago. 
....Ap ril 21, 1926-"The Last Warn
ing ," a dramatic ske tch was enacted 
by Lea Dolly Lymker and Di ck 
Onayle, directed by Shirley Ward . 
Elsie Mae Look presented a Shadow 
Tim e pro gram on th e organ. Th e 
University of Chi ca go Gl ee Club san g 
sch ool songs, in clu ding "Wave the 
Flag" and "Alma Ma ter." 

April 24, 1926-C. V. Gregory, edi 
tor of P rairi e F armer , talked about 
fa rm sports du rin g Dinnerbell. Dur
in g th e Barn Dance, the Sher idan Or 
ch estra of Sheridan, Illin ois , played 
Irish Wash er woman and Buffalo Gals. 
. . . Tom Corwine did hi s fa m ous imi 
tation of a stea mboat on the Missis
sippi. . . . Walt er P eterson and AI 
T weed-the two K en tucky Wonder 
Beans-presen ted a medl ey of old
time songs. 

A real-life for um on what makes 
marria ges go--or stop-will be in
augurate d as an NBC Blue ne twork 
reature at 5 :30 p -rn., CST on Su n 
day, July 5. 

HONORED 

The P ine Ridge Boys, Lum and 
Abner (1. to 1' . , Chester Lauck and 
Norris Goff ) are being signally hon
ored Sun da y, April 26, when Wa ters, 
Arka nsas, officia lly becom es Pine 
Ridge to h onor th e mythical locale 
of t he boys ' NBC blu e n et ser ies h eard 
Mond ay th rough F riday at 6 :30 p . m . 
CST. 



Council Fire
 

B
O-SHO Esh-in-nabe Bo-Sho ! 

Greet in gs to all my pale face 
fri ends. Thanks for the many 

letters tha t you h ave sent in , with 
your story in picture wr iti ng . I hope 
that I will be able to announce t he 
winners in Stand By next week. The 
stories were cer
tainly fine .Many 
of them are ex
ceptionally good 
and it will take 
me many long 
sleeps to read 
th em all. 

You will no
ti c e perhaps 
that the spelling 
of the Greeting 
is changed. This 
is the Chippewa Hotan Tonka 
manner of spell 
in g, and I am using it for th is reason . 
Several readers and listeners h ave 
written in , saying that I did n ot pro 
nounce or spell the word correctly. I 
know that is righ t , bu t I was using 
t he word , both in speech and wr iting, 
as it would be pronoun ced in En glish . 
Now you have it in old Ojibway. ju st 
as it is spe lled. But it is st ill to be 
prono un ced Aunish -In-Naube. 

The warm days will soon be here , 
and with them, th e song bird s. Can 
you im agine just what this world 
would be, if there were no bird s? Did 
you ever live in a place whe re you saw 
no bir ds? Or whe re you never h eard 
the birds sing ing. I h ave, and let me 
te ll you that it was a dreary. lonely 
world. 

With the warm weath er also comes 
the urge to t ravel, to get ou t in to the 
open. It won't be lon g until I'll be 
wishi ng there wer e no place like 
cit ies, with the ir h a rd pavements, ho t 
sun and noise. Give me the open 
road
"Out on th e open road . 

Away from the no ise of town , 
A way from th e heat, of the city street, 

Watching the Sun go down." 

-HOTAN TONKA. 

This May Mean War! 
That amateur idea has gr own so 

fas t that it is now spreading across 
the Atlanti c. (Lord help us.) 

As a result, a port ion of the fir st 
British amateur hour will be h eard 
over an NBC blue network at 1:45 p. 
m ., CST, Friday, May 1. 

Officials of the BBC have lined up 
a program on which will appea r a 
London stockh older , a Harley Street 
medica l specialist, a bus inspecto r , an 
underwriter for Lloyds , several sten 
ograph ers , and a bank cash ier. The 
amateur performer s will represent 
almost every section of t he British 
Isles. They have been drawn from 
oratorio and amateur t heatr ical and 

musical societies, bu t none of them 
has ever a ppeared on "wire less," as 
th e Br it ish call it. 

One major difference exists in t h e 
British amateur program-a differ
ence re garded by some as a doubtful 
blessing-there ain'nt no gong on 
the Brit ish ers ' hamateur 'our. 

Bathtub in Rimrock! . 

DEAR JULIAN : There's been so 
much excitement. around the 
ranch this week it 's hard t o say 

wh at's most impor tant. A ri ch dude 
from Pittsburgh got bucked off and 
broke hi s shoulder, then a dude lady 
from Lake Forest got bucked off twice 
and onl y h as a black eye; one of the 
dogs bit a dude from England and 
we've got him (th e dude ) t ied up in 
the saddle-she d to see if h e gits rab
bies or not ; during the cold snap 
this week wh ich is unusu al Ossifi ed 

Jones bough t h imself a over coat to 
keep warm in which is so long h e 
pract icall y walks on t h e bottom of. 
Buck Evans got the measles. 

Al Fish, Citron Sp inks and Solo 
mon POWder , wh o have been off on 
the mountain lion hunt ketched their 
lion all ri gh t and Modoc Wind, the 
Apache cowboy who went along as 

ELMER
 

" T ha t set tles it! I'm gonna git 
rid of my dog... . I can't stand 
it da,~' and night." 

cook, ketched one too. So t hey h ave 
all gone in to Cottonwood to collect 
the rewards and we are all expecting 
them to probably start a fund with 
which to build t he ne w club-house, 
or maybe bring us each and all a 
present of some kind. The three 
whi te men will git $25 each, and 
Modoc will git $75. We ain't ex
pect in ' much from Modo c because 
whe n th e tr ibes men hear of his good. 
fortune they'll likely expect him to 
give t hem each a present or some
thing else which will use it all up, 
whi ch is just like a redskin, and we. 
ourselves, probably won 't benefit 
much by Doc's huntin' ability. Bu t 
we do expect big things from F ish, 
Spinks and Powder . 

Missoury Gollyhorn is installing a 
bath tub in one end of the bunk house 
and early in May expects to give a 
party at. wh ich friends and neigh 
bors will be privileged to view th e 
contrapt ion , watch as h e manipu
lates faucets, soa p, bresh, and sponge, 
and he ar h im hum one of his n ew 
songs during the entertainment. 

-ARIZONA IKE . 

Hunt Cup Miked 
The 43rd annual running of t he 

Maryla nd Hunt Cup Race, on e of the 
most spectacula r and difficult events 
in t he world for amateur r ider s, will 
be descr ibed over NBC ag ain t hi s 
year. 

The race will be h eld in t he Worth 
in gton Vall ey, about 20 miles from 
Bal timore, Sa turday, April 25, and 
will be broadcast by Clem McCarthy, 
NBC sports exper t, over an NBC Red 
ne twork fro m 2 :45 t o 3:15 p . m. , CST. 

Try-Outs Aired 
The marc h of America's athlete s 

through the t ry-outs for the Olym
pics, from the Penn re lays in Phila
delphia April 24 and 25 through the 
officia l Olympic fin als on R andall 's 
Isla nd in New York, July 10 and 11, 
will be descr ibed in broadcas ts from 
the six major track and field meets 
duri ng that period by NBC . 

TRUCKS TRUC..KS 
All Sizes : : All Body Types 

EASY TERMS TRADE 

Band W AUTO SALES 
Authorized Fo rd De al er
 

827 West 35th Street Yard 6080
 
<1 Blo ck s North of Stock Yards
 

Wri t e for Additional Inform at ion
 

20 REPRINTS 25c 
FILM dev elop ed . 2 prints each negati ve. 2G ¢ 

.j() Reprin ts 50 ¢ ; 100-$ 1. 0 0 . 
RO LL d eveloped and prin t ed. 

with 2 p r fess iona l en la rge
ments. 251.
 

ENLARGEMENTS 4-4>:6.
 
2 5 ¢ ; 3-5x7 . 25¢ ; 3-8x1 0 . 
3 5¢. 

SPECIA L h and-col or ed . easel 
mounted . 4 x6 enla rgement, 25C . 

S K RU D L AN D 
6970-86 George .. Ch icago, Illinois 
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Saturday, April 18, to Saturday, April 25 

870 k.c, - 50,000 Watts 

Monday, April 20, to Friday, April 24 

Sophia Germanich, Tommy Tan
ner and Ernie Newton catch up on 
their rehearsing. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME ) 

Sunday, April 19 

7:00-Ra lph Emerson a t the Or gan. 

7:30- "Everybody 's Hour," conduct ed by 
John Baker - WLS Concert Or chestra ; 
John Brown a nd Glenn Welty ; Ralph Em
erson; Grace Wil son and Ho bby Interview; 
Children's Pet Po ems. 

8 :30-WLS Little Brown Church of the Air, 
conducted by John W. Holand ; H ymns 
by Little Brown Church Sin gers an d Henry 
Burr , t enor, ass iste d by WLS Orchestra 
and Ralph Emerson, organist . 

9 :l5-Henry Burr; Bill Vickland, Ral ph Em
erson . (Alka-Se ltzer) 

9 :30-WLS Concert Orchest ra ; Otto Marek, 
baritone . 

10:00-F rank Carleton Ne lso n, " The Indiana 
Po et" ; Ralph Emerson. 

10:15-Roy Anderson. b aritone ; Ra lph Em
erson . 

10:30-Newton J enkins-Political Tal k . 

10:45-Poli ce men 's an d Firemen 's Vocal Con
test . 

10:58-Weather Report. 

11:00-Sign Off. 

Sunday Evening, April 19 

5:30 p . m , to 7:00 p . m ., CST 

5: 30- NBC-Sou th Sea I slanders . 

6 :00-NBC-Jack Benny. (Ge neral F ood s) 

6:30-NBC-Bob Ripley . (Standard Brands ) 

(CENT R AL STANDARD TIME) 

MORNING PROGRAM 
5: 00- Smile-A-Wh ile-Prairie Rambl ers an d 

Patsy Montana ; Hoo sier Sod Busters . 

5 :30-Farm Buletin Board - Ho ward Bla ck. 

5 :40-Sm ile-A- While-Cont'd- with Weather 
Re po rt and Livestock Estimates . 

6:00-WLS Ne ws Report - Julian Bent ley. 
(Hamlin 's) 

6:1O-Daily Progr am Review . 

6:l5-Pat Buttram; Henry ; Prairie Rambl ers . 
(Oshk osh B'Gosh Overalls ) 

6:30-(Daily ) Otto & His Novelodeons (wi th 
Ev el yn on Tu es . & Thurs. ). 

6:45-Mon., Wed., Fri.-Hotan Tonka , Indian 
Legends ; Ralph Emerson, organist . 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.-Hilltoppers. 

7:00-Jolly Joe and His Pet Pals. (Lit tle 
Crow Millilng) 

7:l5-Red Foley . 

7 ::10-WLS New's Report - Julian Bentley ; 
Hoo sier Sod Bust e rs ; Bokiongs. 

7:45-Morning De votions, conducted by J ack 
Holden, assiste d by Hometowners & Ralph 
Emerson. 

8: 00-Mon. , Wed., Fri.-Tony Won s ; Ral ph 
Emerson. 
Tues., Thurs.-Prairi e Ramblers & Patsy 
Montana . 

8 :l5--Pa and Ma Smithers-humorous and 
homey rural sketch. 

8 :30-Morning Minstrel s, featuri ng Home 
towners Quartet; Otto's Novelode ons; 
Henry ; Possum Tuttle ; Joe K elly and 
J ack Holden. (Ols on Rug Co .) 

8:45-Ma r tha Crane an d H elen Joyc e in 
Mornin g Homemakers ' Progra m ; Ralph 
Emerson; John Brow n ; Hilltoppers ; Tom
my Tanner; Otto's Novelode ons; Evelyn 
"Th e Little Maid" ; Phil Kal ar ; Grace Wil
son ; WLS Orchestra . 

9 :30-NBC - Today 's Children . (Dramat ic 
Ad ventures of a Family ) 

9:45-NBC-David Harum- ser ial dram a. 

10:00-Mon., Wed., Fri.-The Hilltopp ers . 
(ABC Wa sh ers and I roners )
 
Tues., Thurs.-Henry Burr, Wm. Vickland,
 
Ral ph Emerson. (Alka -Se ltzer)
 

1O:15-Prairie Rambler s & Patsy Montana . 
(Peruna) 

10:30-WLS News Report-Julian Bentley. 

10::l5--Poultry Markets-Dressed Veal; But 
ter & Egg Market s. 

10:40-Jim Poole' s Mid-Morning Chic ago 
Cattle , Hog an d Sheep Market di rect fro m 
Union St ock Yards . (Chi cago Li vestock 
Ex change) 

10:45-Mon., Wed., Fri.-Cornhu sker s & the 
Chore Bo y . 
Tues., Thurs.-Musical Program. 

11:OO-"Old K itchen Kettle"-Mary Wright ; 
Hilltopper s ; F ruit & Vegetable Report. 

11:15-1\Ion., Wed. , Fri. - Virginia Lee & 
Sunbeam ; How ard Bl ack. 
Tues. , Thurs.- "Old Music Chest ," Phil 
Kal ar, Ralph Em erson. 
Thurs.-"Trend of the Stock Market" 
Ad d ison Warner . (5 m in.) 

11:30- Weather Report; Fruit & Vegetable 
Ma rket ; Bookings. (Jamesway) (M. W. F .) 

11:40-WLS News Report - Julian Bentley . 

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 18 
6:00-Front Porch Serenade. 

6::l0-Otto's Novelodeons. 

6:45-Roy Anderson, baritone; Ralph 
Emerson. 

8:00-Bam Dance Jamboree, featu r
ing Hometowners; Pat Buttram; 
Max Terhune; Hoosier Sod Bust
ers ; Prairie Ramblers and others . 
(Murphy Products Co.) 

S:30-Nati onal Bam Dance NBC Hour 
with Uncle Ezra; Maple City Four; 

Verne, Lee and Mary ; Hoosier Hot 
Shots ; Lucille Long; Henry Burr; 
Sally Foster; Skyland Scotty; Otto 
and His Novelodeons, and other 
Hayloft favorites, with Joe Kelly as 
master 0 fceremonies. (Alka-Seltzer) 

9::lO-Hilltoppers; Possum Tuttle and 
Red Foley. (Gillette) 

9:45 Ph il Kalar : Ralph Emerson. 
10:00-Cabin & Bunkhouse Melodies. 

10:15-Prairie Farmer - WLS National 
Bam Dance continues until 12 :00 
p. m ., CST, with varied features, 
including Prairie Ramblers ; Otto & 
Hi s Novelodeons ; Patsy Montana ; 
Hometowners Quartet; Christine ; 
John Brown; Henry ; Georgie Goe 
bel; Hiltoppers; Bill O'Connor; 
Grace Wil son; Hoosier Sod Busters 
Eddie Allan; Arkie, and many 
others. 

Prairie 
Busters. 

Hornsbuckle; 
Patsy; Sod 

7:00-Henry 
Ramblers; 
(Conkeys) 

7:l5-Hilltoppers & Georgie Goebel. 
(Ferris) 

7:30-Keystone Bam Danee Party, 
featuring Skyland Scotty. (Keystone 
Steel and Wire Co.) 



RL 
11:45-Pr airie Farm er DinnerbeU P rog ram . 

co ndu cte d by Arthur Page--45 m inutes of 
varie d F arm an d Mu sical Features . Dr . 
HoUand in Devotional Message a t 12 :40. 
(12:00- T ues. - " Midwest On Parad e " 
J ohn Bak er, fea tu ri ng Kenosh a , Wisconsin . 

AFTERNOON PROGRAMS 

(Da il y ex. Sat. & Sun. ) 

(CENT R AL STANDARD TIME ) 

l 2:30-Jim Poole 's Livestock Market Sum 
mary direct f rom Un ion Stock Yard s. 
(Chi cago Livestock Ex ch an ge ) 

12:40-Mon. , Wed., Fri.-Cou ntry Life Insur 
an ce-<!ram atic skit. 
Tues., 'I'hurs., Sat.-John Brown . 

12:45-F. C. Bisson of U. S . D . A . in Closing 
Grain Market Summa ry . Special An
no uncements. 

12: 55-WLS News Report - Juli an Ben tl ey . 

I :OO- Homemakers ' Hour. (See detailed 
sc he d ule) 

2 :00-Sign Off for WENR. 

Saturday Morning, April 25 

(CENT R AL STANDARD TIME ) 

5: 00-9:3 0- See Daily Morning Schedule. 

7 :45-Radio Sunday School Class, cond ucted 
by Dr. John W. Holland. 

8: 15-Wini e , Lou & Sally. 

8 :30-Morning Minst rel s. 

9 :30-J oll y Joe an d Hi s Junior Sta rs . 

lO:OO-WLS Garden Club - conducted by 
J ohn Baker. 

lO:l5-Pra iri e Ramblers an d P atsy . (Peruna ) 

10:30-WLS News Report - Julian Bentl ey . 

10:35-Butter & Egg Market ; Dressed Veal 
Live an d Dressed Poultry Qu ot ations. 

10:40-Program News-Harold Safford. 

10:45-Musical P ro gr am. 

11:00- "Old Kitchen Kettle"-Ma ry Wright ; 
H illtoppers; Fruit & Vegetable Report. 

l1 :l5-Closing Grain Market Su mm ary 
F. C. Bi sson. 

11:22-Ro cky a nd Ted. 

1l:30-Wcather Report ; Fru it & Vegetable 
Markets ; Bookings . 

1l :40-WLS News Repo rt -Julian Bentley. 

11:45-Poultry Service Ti me ; Hometow ner s 
Qu artet ; Ralph Emerson. 

12:00-Future Farmers P ro gra m . conducted 
by John Baker. 

12 :15-Prairie Farmer - WLS Home Tal ent 
Acts. 

" 12:30-Weekly Livestock Mark et Review by 
J im Clark of Chicago Producers' Commis
si on Asso ciation. 

12:40--John Brown, pi ani st . 

12:45-Homem akers ' P ro gra m . See de ta iled 
schedule .) 

1:30-WLS Merry-Go-Roun d , w it h va ri ety 
acts , including Ralph Emer son; Christ ine ; 
Hilltoppers ; Eddie All an ; John Brown ; 
Win n ie , Lou & Sally ; J ack Holden . 

2 :00-8ign Off for WENR. 

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE 
(Conducted by Ma ry Wrigh t) 

Monday, April 20 
l :OO-Orch est ra ; Paul Ne t ti nga; Hometown

e rs; Evelyn, "The Little Ma id"; John 
Brown; Mar jori e Gibson in Fanfare ; 
P. T. A . Sp eaker. 

Tuesday, April 21 

l :OO-Ralph Emerson; Hi lltop pers ; Don Wil
son a nd His Singin g Guitar ; Helene 
Brahm ; Bill O'Conn or, t enor; Marjorie 
Gibson in Fanfare ; Margar et Sweeney . 
h arpist ; Book Re view. 

Wednesday, April 22 
l :OO-Orchestra ; P aul Nettinga ; Hometown 

e rs; J ohn Brown; Mar jorie Gib son in Fan
fare ; Evel yn , "The Little Maid" ; Lois 
Schenck , Prairie Farmer Homemakers ' 
News ; J ean St erling Ne lson. 

Thursday, April 23 
l:OO-Orch estra ; Gra ce Wil son; John Brown; 

Margaret Sw een ey , h a rp ist ; Phil K alal', 
Baritone ; WLS Little Home Theatre ; Mar 
jorie Gib son in Fanfare . 

Friday, April 24 
1:OO-Orc hestra ; Marjorie Gi bson in Fan

fa re; Ev ely n , "The Little Maid " ; Ted Du 
Moulin , cellist ; Hen ry Burr ; Home Bureau 
Sp eaker. 

Saturday, April 25 
1:OO- Ra lph Em erson ; Hilltoppers ; Skyl and 

Scotty ; J ohn Brown; Otto and Hi s Tune 
Twi st e rs; To mmy Tanner; Ken Wri ght ; 
Ch r istine ; Interview of a WLS Personality 
- Marjorie Gib son; Lulu Belle ; Red Foley . 

EVENING PROGRAMS 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME ) 

Monday, April 20 
6:15-NBC-Lois Ravel , so loist . 
6:00-NBC-Arty Hall 's Southern Rubes. 
6 :30-NBC-Lum and Abner. (Horlicks ) 
6 :45-NBC--John Herrick, baritone. 
7:00-NBC-Fibber McGee & Molly. (S . C . 

J ohnson) 

Tuesday, April 21 
6:00- NBC-Easy Ac es . (Amer . Home Prod . ) 
6 :15-WLS-"The Old Judge." 
6 :30-NBC-Lum a nd Abner. (Horlicks) 
6:45-NBC-Dorothy La Mour. 
7:00-NBC-Eno Crime Clues . (H . F . Ritch ie ) 

Wednesday, April 22 
6:00- NBC-Easy Aces. (Amer . Home Prod.) 
6:15-NBC-Arty Hall's Southern Rubes . 
6 :30- NBC-Lum and Abner . (Ho r li cks) 
6:45-WLS-Ford Rh ythm Orchestra . 
7:00-NBC-Follies Bergere of the Air. (Ster

ling P roduct s ) 
7:OO-To be fille d . 

Thursd ay, April 23 
6:00-NBC- Easy Aces. (Amer. Home Prod.) 
6:15-NBC- Arty HaU's Southern Rubes . 
6 :30-NBC-Lum and Abner. (Horlt cks) 
6 :45- NBC- "Musi c Is My Hobby. " 
7:00-NBC-Pit tsburgh Sym phony . (Pi tts 

bu rgh P late Gl ass) 

Friday, Apr il 24 
6:00-NBC-Lo is Ravel, soloist. 
6 :15- NBC-Arty Hall's Southern Rubes . 
6:30-NBC-Lum and Abner. (Horltck s) 
6 :45-WLS-Fo rd Rhyth m Orchestra . 
7:00-NBC-Irene Ri ch . (W elch) 
7:15-NBC-Wendell Hall. (Fitc h) 

...;(15).. 

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FO R
 

Appearance of WLS Artists
 

in YOUR Community
 

SATURDAY, APRIL 18 

Siren, Wisconsin, Community Hall 
-WLS Barn Dance: The Ar
kansas Woodchopper ; Max Ter
hune ; Win nie, Lou a n d S ally ; 
Sears H armony R anch Bo ys. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 19 

McHenry, Illinois, Empire Theatre 
-Lulu Belle and Skyland Scotty. 

MONDAY, APRIL 20 

Hastings, Michigan, High School 
Auditorium-WLS National Barn 
Dance: Lulu Belle; Skyland 
Scotty; Tom Corwine ; Flannery 
Si sters ; Bill McCluskey ; Barn 
Dance Fiddlers . 

TUESDAY, APRIL 21 

Crete, Illinois, PUblic School AUdi
torium - WLS National Barn 
Dance : Lulu Belle; Skyland 
Scotty; Prairie Ramblers & 
P atsy Mont ana ; Bill McClusk ey; 
T om Corwine. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 

Maywood, Illinois, Provise High 
School Auditorium - WLS Na
tional Barn Dance: Lulu B elle; 
Skyland Scotty ; Joe K elly ; Pa t 
Buttram ; Prairie Ramblers & 
P atsy Montana ; Georgie Goebel ; 
Flannery Si sters ; Hoosi er Sod 
Busters. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 

Oshkosh, Wisconsin, Oshkosh The
a t re- Un cle Ezra & The Hoosier 
Hot Shots. 

Milwaukee, W iscon sin , Garfield 
Theatre-WLS On Parade: Lulu 
Belle; Skyland Scotty; Joe Kelly ; 
P rairie R amblers & P atsy Mon
tana; P a t Buttram. 

WLS AR ISTS, Inc. 
1230 Washington Blvd., Chicago 
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AT YOUR ALBUM! 

IFyou enjoy listening to Pat Buttram, The Hilltoppers, Arkie and other 
WLS favorites, you 'll find this new picture book of WLS a rtists one of J 
the best investments you ever made. Included in the 1936 Family 
Album are nearly 100 b ig handsome pictures of WLS artists and staff 
members-taken especially for the new edition. 

The supply is limited (last year hundreds of listeners ordered too 
late) so we suggest you order your copy today, enclosing SOc (60s in 
Canada). 

Family A bum 

WLS 

•
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